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DeciSion No. "71.344 

BEFORE l'RE l?tml..IC. UTILI"XIES COMMISSION OF nm STAXE.OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the status, s.afety, ) 

.. , 

." 

ma1n.tenance, use and protection or 
closing. of the crossings at grade of 
the tracks of The' Atchison, Topeka and 
Sa'!lta Fe Railway Company in San Diego 
Co\mty, said crossitlgs designated as. 
Crossings Nos. 2-239.8:, 2-239.3 and 

Case No. 8326 '. 
Filed January 11, 1966 

2-236.5. ' 
" 
,~ 

Averll D. Vallier, for The- Atch1son,Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway COz:zpany; George D. Moe and z.t..elvin R. Dykman 
by Geo¥Ee D. Moe, for the State of California, Depart
ment oPUbi1c Works, Division of Highways; D.K.Speer, 
for San Diego CO\mty; re~ndents. " 

Edwin Jeffries, for Cardiff-By-'rhe-Sea Chamber of Com-
merce, protestant. -

Jack F. Bie;l' for North San Diego County AS:sociated 
Chambers 0 Commerce; Rose Marie Bonitt$;'Rae '8-. Witt; 
Dr. Matleck K. Anklesarla, for cardiff Cl.vie clUb·;. ' 
ititere.sted parties. . 

v. F - H:Lbbard, for the Commi &sion staff. 

After notice to- all parties concexned, a public hearlllg 

on the above-entitled matter was held before Examiner Rogers in 

Enc1nitas, CaJifom!a, on June 21, 1966, and the, matter was submitted~ 

.. The puxpose of the invest;igation 1s set forth in the title. . 

to the case, supra. Crossing No. 2-239.8, is at Chesterfield Drive ;* 

Cross1:c.g No. 239.3 is at MontgomeJ:y Avenue; and Crossing No;. 2-230.5· 

is at Fulvia Street. 

* The COunty of san Diego in its report, EXhibit 2, refers to-the . 
crossing as Chesterfield Avenue. Appendix. A to' Exhibit No:_ 10f 
the staff's report designates: the crossing as Chesterfield Drive. 
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. C. 8326 

Evidence By ~ Staff 

An aasoc1ate tranBp()rtation engineer investigated tbe'.' three 

crossings and made a report which was presented1n evidence at' the 

hearing (Exh1bit No.. 1). Ihe essential portions of, the. report are 

as follows: 

'!he tlu::ee Cro8S~ are located in and near the cOmmmities 
I 

of I.eucad:1a~ Encinitas, and Cardiff-By-!be-Sea (Cardiff) in the 
.. 

Cou:Lty of San Diego. All three of these comrmmit1es are' principally 

residential with light to moderate cotmDercial development to· serve 

the residents and the recreational activities 011 the beaches. The 

Atchison~ Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company' s (Santa Fe)' Los 

Angeles to San Diego main line track generally is between and, parallel 

to State Route No. 101 (j:loute 101) on the west· and Inters..tate Route 5 

. (Fxeeway) on the east. Between the Freeway and :Lmm.ediatelyad;" 

jaeent to the Santa Fe's tracks on the east and parallel thereto, 
, 

there is a street known as Vulcan Avenue. '!he distance· between 

Route lOl~ the railway':t; track and Vulcan Avenue varies as: stated 

hereinafter. 

All three crossi:1gs. involve a single high-speed main' line 
.:, .' .. 

. " 
track· used by approximately 12 passenger and freight trains per day .. 

The Chesterfield Drive crossing has: a side track in adcl:Ld.on to the 

main line track. During: the racing. season at Del Mar, there are an 

additionaleigb.t pBSsenger trains per day over the· crossings.. 

'. . . . . 
I '. 

'" " . ~ . '. .'~. 
• .... M 

, 
., .. '. 
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the -phya1c.al characteristics and accident records at the 

crossings are 4$ follows: 

Ful.viaStreet~ Crossing No. 2-236.5, 

Number of traclca 

Width of Cl:Oss1ng 

AQgle of cro$sing 
. , '". ,,1,1 ", 

ApprOach,gr~' 
East'approach 
West .approa~ 

:Illum:1nat1on ,;' 
,K 

1 ,Ma:1:nTrack 

34,'Feet' 
.. ',. 

90»eg:ees: , 

0'; 
+141. " 

None 

Proteetion devices 2 Std. No. 3 Wigwags' 
, ' 

Advance wCJ:1l.1Dg 'signs and 
surface marld.ngs' ' . 

Ma:Idmum."tra:tu spee<l$ 

Yes 

90 M-P'.B. 

Posted maxiIJ'DJlU vehicle speeds 45 M.P.H. 

Veb:lcle traffic per day (~/8/66) 1661 

N\Jmber of tra:l%ls per day 

Drivers' 'visibility when: 

100 feet west of track 
100 feet east of tl:aek 

12* 

To the Right 

1300 feet 
750 feet 

To, the Left 

900: feet 
750 feet 

nate -
11-3-61 

Number K:tlled 

None 

Number Injured 

1 

* Plus eight p&Ssecger trains per day d"rlng' racing 'season 
'at Del: Mar~ " , 

.,-~ 
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Number of tracks, 

Width of crossiDg. 

Angle of eross~ 

~roach grecles 
J2st. approach 
West .app~-h 

" 

1· Main ,:"J:r~" 

.' 2S'Feet> 
- , . 

90' Degrees:. 
, .. ' .' 

-z .,"t," 
. -11. 

Yes" 

. , . 

Proteetion devices 2 Std. No,. ,$" naSbi.7lg .. 
'," .. . Lights: . 

. Ma.."d.e.'1XC. t:=ain speeds 90 M.P.H. 

Posted.~ veb!.elc speed 55 .M.p'~a .. 

Vel':ie1e t=affic per day (4/8/66) 1554 

Drivers' visib:Llity when:' 
'. 

200 £~t west of track . 
200 feet ee$t of traCk 

,.. 
To .. the· Right 

220 feet 
'Cnrestrlcted 

Accident reco::d since Je:tr.U3ry 1" 1960: 

~ I . , 

~. Unrestricted . 
" 66.0:eet 

D.a~e - Number Kille.d N~r Injured" 

l-25-60 
7-l-64 

." 
" 

1 
1 

. , 
" 

~ :. 

. ~ 1. 
;None 

,.' 

"'. ,
,r ~ . 
," 
;. 
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'. . 

Chesterfield Driver Crossi:eg No.. 2-239.8 

Number of tracks. 

Width of crossing 

Angle of crossing 

Approach. gradeS 
East appro:aeb. .. 
West approach 

1 'Main ,Track . 
1 .Side Track 

.' I' " 

'I' . '., :. ',., ' .. :,1 " ,'I, 

34 feet .' 

, '.,. 

- 6~ + 6'7.. 

Yes.' , Ill'mnat1on 

Protection devices 2 ' Std.No'~ SFle.s1:::Lng 
~t$ 

Advance wanU.ng signs and 
, surface. marlciDgs 

Max:i.mum. tra:tn. speeds 

Posted max:Lmt:m veb:tcle speed 
. , 

Yes 

, 90'M.?H •. 

5SM.P.R. 

Vehicle traffic per day (4-8-66) 3631 

Number of trains per 'day 

Drivers J v1sibili t:y when: 

200 feet west of. track 
200 feet east of trac..1t 

12* 

To the Right. To ,the 1~£t 

Unrestricted' . Uniestr.i.c~ed 
240 feet '. 630 feet 

Accide::t record since January l, 1960 

Date -' 
7-17-61 
6-1-65-
12-l-65 

Number Killed 

None 
1 

None 

Nucber Injured 

None 
None-' 
None-

* Plus eight passenger trains per day duringrec1ng:season 
at Del 204'..3r. " '. '.,' ' .•. -
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c .. 8326 

At the Fulvia Street crossiDg,it is apprOximttely 112 feet 

between Route 101 on the west and Vulcml Avenue'.:on the east and the· 

. t:rac:k is in the center of the right-of-way. At the Montgomery Ave

nue crossing" it is approx1ma.tely 200 feet between Route 101 and 

Vulcan Ave:nue~ and the Santa Fe's track is appro:ximately' 40 feet 

east of Route 101. At the Chesterfield Drive crossing, it is 

. ,approx:tmately 150 feet between· Route 101 and vulcan· Avenue.- the 

main line of track is approximately 60 feet from Route 101 and . . 
there is a spur or side track, on the east side of the main' line of 

; 

track.. 

'!he Fre~ is parallel to and east of:Nulc4c:Avenue. It 

was opened on Ju:o.e 21" 1966 and has. three conneetil:lg roads in the· 
" . 
,I . , 

area leading to roads -connecting with Route lOli These three roads-

La Costa Avenue,. San Marcos Road and Manchester Avenue - will cross 

on the Freeway lead to roads whiCh in tum will coxmeet with, oueor 

lDOre of the grade crossings' under investigation'~ they are Woodley 
1,./ 

Road which coxmects with the Fulvia Street crossing, and Birmingham. 

Dtive which connects with the Montgomery AVellUC;and Chesterfield 
I • 

Drive crossings. 

-Twc>- new developments are to be located near' _ the. Montgomery 
, 

and Chesterfield crossings. They are the San EIijo State Beach 
, . 

which :Ls. open to tile public: and the San Elijo Lagoon" a marina in 

the process of development. 

Within the next three years, the CountY of San Diego is 

planning on improving Vulcan Avenue into an arterial· highway;. This 

will f3cilitate. traffic' ri'cw for local resi&mts to· and from' the 
'. 

commercial areas of Encinitas and Cardiff. 

I' 
" ,I; .. ' 

'" 
.,.'"." 
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Upon completion of t:he Freeway and the imp%'ove.ment of 

Vtdean. AVeI1tle, it: is expected that much of the present tr:a£fieon 

Fulvia S~,. .Moct:g0mel:Y Ave:rrr:;e .s:td Chesterfield D:ive will 't!Se 

_ the txeW eomtec:.tillg. routes and Freewa:y therc~y reducing the use of 

tile crossings by local traffic. At the smnetime, i'i:' is expectecl: 

thtlt =ecr~tional traffic new travellixlg -.r.L.~ Route 10l ben"ee:l the 

beach parks and the Los Angeles .:!nd S.:;m Diego areas will use the 

Free:wtr;! interchanges to the connecting :roads and tbe:l' either the 

existiDg railway g::ac1e erossl.Des or :he proposed ,grade separations 

to <::nd from the be,ach.. '!he net: effect of these two changes in 

traffic r..harac':er.Lstics will pro'b2bly result in less average, ddly 

trcifie over the crossll:1gs due to the seasonal use of the 'bear-..h ' 

parks .and the smaller voll.De of rec:e~tional ~a£fi.c as cOJll?areci. 

with tb.e a:verage daily local traffic. A s\'lbststial. a::.ot:C.t of ~e 

traffic should :emaiD, which may increase ove: the long ~e:r::l .. 

Upon, completion of grade sepa:rations ~t La Costa ,Avetl!Je 

.-m.d Sen Marcos Road, Fulvia Street will' be the last remainiDg grade 

crossingbetwcen the t"NO separations,.. a distance of '2.5 :of1e$. This 
, . 

c:ossiI:g is used by' -local residents east of the railroad to gain' 

access to the residential area west of Route 101 ax:.dto tile beach 

£!'lei comme:cial establisbments in Leucadia aloDg R.:>u'te 101. The 

west app:oe.eb. to this c:ossing has <!!L' ~ding. grade to· the ' ~rack 

e-f approxi:nately 14 percent ma'king it a s~ow a:lcl diff:i.cW. t c:ossing 

for heavy vehicles to :egotiate. AltbD-::gh 'ViSi.bilityis.relatively . 

gC>Oe in all quad:.mts ~ the problem of uegotiatir.g the stee? ~?ro~ 

sr.:de could distract drivers f:om. obse2:"V'ing the wigw.ogs or. approa,cl:

il:g trains.. Also, there are h.-lzards of' ~t cd left ''tllrr:.S off . . ., ( , . 

:Route 101 and off Vulcan Av(:nue into tile' erossi:1g a:rea. , 
, . ',' ., 
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Ar. Montgomery Avenue, the track is located only 40 feet , 

from the east shoulder of Route 101. 'nlis sbort d1stance, combilled 

".d.ti1. the track located in a dirt cut adjacent to Route 101; creates 

a particularly dangerous situation for nor.thbotllld motoris,t:s'making 

right turns off Route 101. 3ecause of this cut, it is ':.tmpossible " 

~o= ~. motorist to see fully a train ~proaeb.!x1g f:::Qm the south until 

he is practically in the c:ossing area. 

Because of tuming movements, off the parallel bighway, 

the. hczards at ~sterfield Drive are similar to thOse at Montgome::y 

.Avenue. At Chesterfield Drive, however, as thecrossixlg angle in 

t::.e southwest quadrant is 85 degrees and <the tW:ning'radi~· off 

~o~te 101 is approximately 130 feet, it is possible for Xlor-...llbou!ld 

vehicles to make tight tums onto Chesterfield>Drive at relatively 

high speeds. Westbound motorlstson Cheste:£ield D:ive have =e

sttic~ed 'v'...sibility:o the ::i.gb.t in the last lOO feet of approl1Ch 

to the main line tra.ck due to a billboard. 

It is propose.d by the. County of San Diego to irJ.stal.ltraffic 

sig::1als at the intersection of Rom:e lOl a:ld CbeS.~erfield Drive 
, " 

a:ter the traffic is diverted to the Freeway'. "When, the signals are 
" 

instclled, the::e will be the 'problem of cleating traffic £r~mthe 

~r.:lCk upon ~ .::pproach of trains. 
I ., , 

The ;Chesterfield Drive crOSSlJ:g contcins.:3: l~OOO-foot. sice 

tr~ as well as the main track. If ea:s :,ue sto::cd on the side 

tr.ack near the crossing, ~e view of· trains on the ·'Qaiu··· track is·: 

il:I::?a:lred. 

The Chesterfield Drive ex:ossinZ is loeatedne.ar t::,e. seo

gri:phieal center of the Cardiff coUlll1e:'cialarez.'<::nd b.4$ .a rcla~ively 

h1sh vol't:Xna of traffic. It is also the clo~est crossi:lg.' to t:b.e ne,,(l 
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San Elijo- State: Beach campsite ~trancewb:.i.cll.,.a l,.,l50,--£eet: XJO'rth 

on 'Route 101. 

The Y..ontgol:nery Avenue crossiIlg is only,one-half mile north 

of the Chesterfield Drive crossing. Motorist~/ p~es~tly 'us;Lni' the 

Montgomery Avenue crossing with origins and~sdns.d'"ollS: notth on . 
Route 101 comprise approximately 60 percent of che total-traffic 

using the crossing dnrlng. the summer perlcd between 7 :00 a.m.' and 
7 :00 p'.m. Eighty~tbree percent of this, 6(J' Percent:; aecord:£.xlg to 

a 'spot cheek, were travelling to. and from the Card:[f£ commercial 

ce:c.ter •. Xb.is traffic does DOt benefit from the c:rossingas it can 

'USe the Chester£ield-Dri.ve e:ross:U:lg without a:ny appreci.able: ex'tr:z: 

t:avcl disumce. For the remainoor of this g%'Oup of mo::orists (1n), 

alternate routes consist of the Chesterfield or u;gtt Street crossiDg . 
\ . " , '. 

via Vulcan Avenue. The mmdmIJm: additional travel distmlee for tllis 
I , 

small group wi.thout the Montgomery crossing 'WOUld be one'mile • 
. 

The. staff witness recoECXDe1lded that,: 

1. Chesterfield Drive, CrossiIlg No. 2-239.8,. be wideiled to 

approximately 48 feet to allow for four lanes of traffic at the' 

County's sole: expense. The cost of preparlllg the track .to.. receive 

pmr-Dg. in. the portion of street to be widened should be borne by. 
I, , , 

" 

2. '!b:e erossings3t Fulvia Street:, Crossing No'. 2-23~.5" and 

Chesterfield Drive,!Crossing No. 2-239.8, be protected' by two 
., 

S,tanda:d No,. 8 flasbiDg light s:tgn.als supplemented with auton:a.tic 

gates and the installation costs be apportioned equally between tte 

County of San Diego and Sa:lta Fe • 
. :' 

3. Montgomexy AVeIlue~ Crossing No. 2-239.3, be closed to 

vc1:deular traffic and physicclly :::emoved a1: the =ailroad'sexpense 

upon the comple~ of the r~ded· improvements at the 

~ester£ield:Drive Crossing No. 2-239.8. 

-9-
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4. The side track within Chesterfield Drlve,Crossing No. 

2-239.8:, be removed at the railroad's expense prior to the installa~ 

tion of the recottmellded protection. 

S. The improvements and' changes recommended be completed 

within 180 days from the effective ctate of the order in this pro

ceeding. ' 

'the Respondents t Evidence 

Neither the, Santa Fe nor the Division of Highways ol>jeeted 

to the staff's proposals. The Santa: Fe requested that tbe'require'-
-, 

::lent that the work be completed within 180 days be' changed to 360 
. " 

days. The witness for the County of San Diego generally agreed ' 

with the staff recommendations, but: requested that the Fulvi.:l' Street 

, crossing work be held in abeyance pending the completion of the San 
, ' 

Marcos \ltlderpass, and recommended' a period of nine months, for 'com-
, , 

pletion of the work at said crossing. The County witness' further 
, .. 

testified that the County will install traffic signals' at Cheste:-
, " 

field Drive and that the -County and the Santa Fe have agreed to 

install Staudard No~ 8 flashing lights and automatic gates' at this 

crossing, to be synchronized with 'the traffic' l:i~ghts., ' 

Evidence on Behalf of Users of 
ehe Mont~omcry Avenue CrOSSing' 

A representative for the protestant Chamber of: Co:m:nerce 

appeared in opposition to ,the closing of the MontgOmery Avenue, 

crossing. He presented a petition signed by severa'l hundred persons 
, . '. 

requesting that the crossing remain open and: that it be protected 
, , 

by Standard No. 8 flashing light signals with automat:Lcgates.-

One individual appeared for himself and also- urged this 

treatment of the Montgomery Avenue crossing. 

1 ,The petition was not presentea loU evl.dence at clle hearing. 
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~indings. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Chesterfield Drive~ Montgo:ery Avetlue~ and Fulviac Street 

in. the County of San Diego extend between Route 101 and VUlCan 

Avenue over the Santa Fe tracks 4~ grade. 

2. In this area the Santa Fe' has an acthorized tr~ins~eed 

of 90 miles pe: hour and the nomber of trains varies c from 12 to 20' 

per day. 

:3. A freeway has recently been <:onstrueteclat!d 'cocpleted to. 

the east of the track. Ibis freeway will nave .(!ccess routes wr..ich 

will permit t=affic desiring to cross· the t::"ack, to use three 

crossiugs. In addition~ three grade se?aratious are in the proces:; 

of being, or will be, constructed in the near future inthevicin-"' 

it:y~ pcrr:ittiug tr;:.vel over ~e track 3.t sepa:atcd grades. 

4. The amount of average daily vehicular "traffic 'at the 

gl:'ade crossings varies between 1,554 at Montgomery AVe"D.u,e and' 3;631 

at Chesterfield Drive. 
" 
" 

,5. Each 0: the grade cross:i.cgs is d:tngerous mthat there i:: 

a short distance between Route 101 an.:i the tr~ck>and~ Vulcan Av~ue 

and the track. These distances vary batwee:t ~ miniml.A'Q. of 40 feet,' 

bet:";.1ecn Route 101 and the t=ack at Montg01:.cry Avenue· and .. ~ may.imum 

of approximately 100 feet at Chesterfield Drive. 

6. Public convenience ~nd necessi~y no longer requi:,re the 

Xontgomery AvenOle crossing • 

. 7. ~lic convenience, necessity end safety require 'tha't the 

two remaining crossings be protected by Standard.No. 8 flashing 

l:r.g...~: signals supplem.e:ltcd 'With au:omatic crossinggat:es •. : 

8. A separation of grades is not warranted at any of the 

crossings. herein'considered .. 
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~ .:,r 

,'-'"' . 
. ,":" 

l~~. '~" 

9. Che'sterfield Drive at: Crossing No.2-239.8: should be widened; 
I : ~,','. 

the cost of" preparing the track to receive paving in the portion 

of the s~eet:, to be 'widened' shou~~ be borne by the Santa Fe';. 
" 

10. lhe installation costs of the crossing protection and the 

maintenance Costs. should be borne',:,equally by the' CoUnty of San: 
I. . ... ." 

Diego and'the Santa Fe. II' 

I, 
",\ 

11.. !he side track over the~crossing on Chesterfield Drive 

should be removed at the railwayt~ expense prior to theins'talla-
)' " 

tiOtl of the protection thereat. 

Conclusion 

The Commission concludes that: the Montgomery Avenue cross

ing should be physically closed; that: the remaining two. crossings: 

should have tmproved automatic protection installed and that the' 
. , ' 

costs should be apportioned) as set, forth, in the order herein. 

ORnER --------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The County of San Diego shall widen Chesterfield Drive 

over the track ,0: The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

to a width of 48 feet. The cost of preparing the track to' receive

paving in the widened portion of the street shall be borne by 

The Atchison~, 'topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company~ aud. the, costs of 

the paving. on the widened portion shall be' borne by the cOunty of 

San Diego. 

2. The crossings at Fulvia Street, CrossingNo-.Z-Z36,~5 and 

at Cbesterfield'Drive, Crossing No. Z·239.8, shall'each be protected 

by two Standard No. 3 flashing light: signals supplemented' with. 

automatic, crossing gates. The costs of installation sMllbe- ap~~r
tioned equally between the County of San Diego- and '~ Atchison,. , , 

"Xopeka and Santa Fe Railway Company. 
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3. '1'he crossl.ug at Montgomery Avenue, Crossing No .. Z-239.3,.. 

shall be closed to vehicular tarff1c and physiCally removed by the' 

railway at its expense upon eompl/!tion of the lm.provements at 

Chesterfield Drive, Crossing No .. 2-239.8, ordered herein .. 

4. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway COmpany, shall 

remove that portion of the s1de,.~aek which is over Chester£ield . 
, .... 

Drive prior to the installation ,of, automatic protection at said. 

crossing as ordered by. ordering '. paragraph Z herein. 

5. The maintenance eosts for said automatic protective 

devices shall be div1ded in the sa~e' proportion as the eo$ot'of con-
I ' 

struetiou bas been apportioned here itt',. in accord with 3:1d:ptt::

suant 1;0 the proviSions of Section 1202~20f the P'Ub!:i.c: Utilities 

Code. 

6. Improvements and changes ordered. herein are to be com:" 

pleted within one year from the effective date of this order unless 

such time is extended by further order of this CoIXImission .. 
. . . . 

The effective date of this order shall ,be 'twenty days 
I . . . 

after the date hereof. 
C" ,( . .. . 

Dated at >..:-... -t""" ~""'-'" • ~ 

day of ---={)~~ __ . __ _ 
Califox1na,. this 


